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Automotive Service Councils of California Proudly Announces  
New Corporate Sponsorship with autotext.me 

 
SACRAMENTO – The Automotive Service Councils of California is proud to announce its 
most recent corporate sponsorship with autotext.me. autotext.me is a comprehensive, cloud-
based tool that offers simple solutions for workflow management, improved communications, 
digital vehicle inspections, and quality control.  autotext.me was created by Chris Cloutier of 
Golden Rule Auto Care to solve communication gaps that cause workflow delays and waste 
valuable rack time. 
  
autotext.me integrates with a variety of shop management systems and focuses on 
streamlining everyday processes, leading to greater shop efficiency, productivity, and 
customer satisfaction. “To keep up with digitally-empowered consumers, shop owners must 
integrate new technologies like autotext.me that save time, create a smoother workflow, and 
allow for faster communication between the shop and customer,” said John Eppstein, Chair 
of ASCCA’s Revenue and Benefits Committee. “It is technology like autotext.me that will 
prepare automotive repair shops for the future while keeping our industry competitive and 
profitable.” 
 
autotext.me enables shops to proactively communicate and keep both shop personnel and 
customers up-to-date throughout the stages of the vehicle repair process, resulting in reduced 
wasted rack time and increased shop productivity.  autotext.me’s digital vehicle inspections 
promote trust and transparency with customers and can include attached images to better 
illustrate repair recommendations.  Additionally, autotext.me offers a free quality control 
feature, which gives shops the confidence of delivering vehicles to customers in the condition 
they expected and paid for with no residual issues such as left behind grease or loose belts, 
hoses, and caps.   
 
Because autotext.me is created and developed by a shop owner, the company is uniquely 
positioned to understand what owners and shops go through and their need for continual 
process improvement.  autotext.me has been proven to be an easy-to-implement, timesaving 
solution to common industry problems and is available to benefit all shop owners. 
 

 
 
Contact us at (469) 202-4090 or information@autotext.me. Visit us at www.autotext.me. 
 

 

Founded in 1940, the Automotive Service Councils of California is the largest independent 
automotive repair organization in California.  Its members represent all areas of the automotive 

repair industry, including mechanical, auto body, suppliers and educators. 
"To elevate and Unite Automotive Professionals, and give them voice.” 
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